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JJlALYSES OF LIllESTOBES AND SHALES.
-- - . - - - -. -- - - - - - - - -
!he :follow1ng analyses were made dur1ng the summer of 1906
aDd the fall and winter term o-t 1906 and 1907.
The limestones were analyzed to determ1ne their value ~or
eement and lime manUfaoture, and were taken from several counties in
the state of M1ssouri. MOst of the l1mestones examined were very pure.
A oonsiderable quantity of well burned lime 1s added to other material
in the manufacture of cement, a 11rae of very pure type being the most
acoeptable in this work.
The method of analysis for limestone was as follows,-
MOISTURE,-
The moisture was determined by drying in an a1r bath for two
hours at 110 deg. centigrade, in a platinum orucible. Care was taken
so that they were not heated above th1s temperature as oarbon d10xide
and other volatile matter is liable to be driven off at a comparatively
low tetrrperature.The sample was then heated to a br1ght red heat for
about fifteen minutes with a blast lamp. This was done to drive away
the oarbon dioxide so that excessive spitting was not to be found on
addition of aoid neoessary for solution.
This procedure is recmmnended by Hillebrand. See U.S.G.S.
BUlletin # 305. By giving the limestone this preliminary heatiDg,1t 1s
to be noted that the silioa obtained will be 1n a more gelatinous form,
than w~lld be the case if the heating were omitted. The solution was
then evaporated to dryness and the excess of acid slowly driven off.
using a sand bath so that the solution was kept below the boiling
point.After having been evaporated to dryne·ss in this manner the :r.esj31ue
was heated in an air llath to the temperature of 140 deg. C. ~c rena.er
the silica insoluble. Note- Only one 6vaporation.- See HilleLrand~-
To the dry resiwle obtained ten cubic oentimeters o~ i11ute
hydr&chlor1c acid being added,boiled for about ten minutes, the silica
~iltered off, dried and finally weighed in a platinum c"lcible.~~ere
(ZJ
the 81110& oontent amounted to eight or ten percent the preoipitate as
obtained. above was moistened with a tew drops o:t sulphut10 ao1d and
then bTdrotluor1c aOid, evaporated to dryness, blasted for a shori time
weighed, the difference being the silica.
IRON AND ALUMINlJM OXIDES -,
These constituents were determined together, the amount in
some instances being so small that it was deemed unnecessary to make a
separation of the iron and aluminum oxides. The filtrate tram the silioa
determination was oxidized by the addition of a few drops of nitrio
ac1d and boiling for about one minute : when the solution had attained
the characteristio oolor of ferric iron ammoniura hydroxide was added in
small excess, which precipitated the iron and all1minum hydroxides.
No ammonium chloride was added as a sufficient amount was
formed from the hydrochloric acid and the ammonium hydroxide to prevent
the preo1pitat1on of magnesium compounds, which were usually very small
1n amount. The solution was then boiled to oomplete the precipitation
of the iron and aluminum hydroxides and allowed to settle.The solution
was then decanted through a Carl Schleicher and Schull white ribbon
filter paper, the preoipitate washed three or four times with hot water
The prea1p1tate 10 redissolved in hot dilute hydrochloric aold oold one
drop if nitrio aOid, boiled to insure complete solution, and the hydrox-
ides are again preoipitated as given above.
The precipitate is allowed to settle and filtered as quickly
as possible. In some instanoes after the solution had stood foz- a oon-
s1derable length of time it was :found difficult to separate ti~e pre-
o1pitate from the glass beaker: this O~l be rffinedied by redi~sol~lng
and again precipitating.
The precipiate should be washed free from ohlor1de~; washing
it until no test oan be had with silver nitrate.The combined ezides of
1ron and alumina are thoroughly dried in an air bath, separated from
the filter paper, ignited and weighed in a plat1nllm cnlcible.The pre-
cipitate eachtirne ShOll1d be treated with a few drops of' nitric acid.
(3)
Where a great many dterm1nat1ons are to be made it 1s best to
plaoe the filter paper in the oruoible first and the preoipitate on
t.op o-r ihis. In this manner the orllo1ble 1s not so readily contaminated
by the iron; the preoip1tate is removed from the cruo1ble more easily
on olean1ng. In this manner the oxides are subjected to a greater re-
ducing aotion from the carbon of the filter paper; in these determinat-
10ns where only a small amount of precipitate is to be weighed the
error may be sufficiently overcome by the addition of nitrio acid, thus
converting any metallic iron or ferroso-ferr1c oxide whioh might have
been formed, into the oxide upon the addition of heat.-
CALCIUIvt O;aD~ DETEIDfiNATION,-
This determination was made by the volumetric as well as the
gravimetrio method. The prooedure was as fol1ows,-
The alkaline solution from the iron and alumina determination
was made distinctly alkaline by the addition of ammonium hydroxide.
At t.imes tIle solution was found to be too large in volume for the oom-
pete precipitation o£ the oaloium oxalate. Usually the bu.lk or the sol-
ution amounted to two-hundred and fifty or three-hundred cubic centi-
meters: if larger than this the solution should be evaporated to this
yolume.The oalcium is preoipitated by the addition of ammonium oxalate,
which oonverts the oalolum 1nto an almost insoluble oalcium oxalate.
Care must be used in precipitating the oaloium; the proper
alkalinity must be had or the solution will assume a turbidity, which
will take several hours .or its disappearance.
The ammonium oxalate solution used should be a saturated
solution at oruinary teIuperatures. and should be added at u. boi.::".i.ng
temperature, the oaloium solution heated to boiling also.
The amount of ammonlUJ.'1l oxalate solution neoessary ~o:- this
preoipitation may be oalculated from the equa.t1on,(where the e:alcium
oxide contained averaged 9~~ it was found the thirty to thirty-five
cubio oentimeters of a saturated solution at ordinary temperatures was
necessar; for a complete pre~1pitat1on ).
l4)
Af'ter the preoip1tate settled completely, the olear liqu1d
was deoanted thro a Carl Sle1cher and Schull blue ribbon tilter paper;
settlng as small amount of the preo1pitate on the filter paper as
possible. The preo1pi"ate was washed two or three times with hot water.
The preoipitate was then dissolved in hot dilute hydroohlorio
aoid,the solution diluted to the requ1red amount and a second precip1t-
ation of the oalcium made as g1ven above.The caloium oxalate is then
transferred to the filter, thoroughly washed with hot water until a
ooncentrated solution of calcium chloride will give no precipitate
with two drops of the solution.
1 found that twelve to f1fteen washlngs were nect;ssary where
a one grron sample was used and the oalciura carbonate contained was 9()'i~
or over. The fUnnel sbould be allowed to drain well after each washing.
When the clean precipitate was thus obatined, a hole was made
1n the filter, and the bulk of the precipitate was washed thro the
fUnnel into a beaker: the filter is then treated with small quantities
of hot dilute hydrochlorio acid, and again washed into the filter to
the beaker.
Up to this point the manipulation of the volumetric and
gravimetrio are sim11ar.
Vollllnet ri c det erluinat ion,-
~nen the precipitate was oompletely dissolved, the solution
was diluted wl>th water to nine-hundred cUbic centimeters, and further
acidified with sulphuric ac1d, warmed to 70 deg. or 80 deg. C. and the
standard potassium permangantes solution oautiously delivered into the
liquid with oonstant agitation until a 'faint permanent pinkt1nge oocurs,
precisely as in the Qase of standardizing the permangante solution with
iron wire or oale1te.
It is preferable to use a ten inch evaporating dish in this
titration as the end point may be more aocurately determined than when,
a olear glass vessel is 11sed.
As noted above, the permanganate solution was standardized by
aees of iron wire; a solution of ten grams of potassium permanganate
per liter was found best, making the amount of permanganate used less
then one-hundred oubio centimeters; as a standard one-hundred cubic
eentimeter burette was used in the t1trations o
J'rom the bUrette reading the amount of oalc11111l oxide or
caloium carbonate may be calm11ated.
By careful manipulation the volumetrio method was m.ade to
agree with the gravimetrio very olosely.
Gravimetric determination o~ calc1um,-
In this determination the preciy1tate was transferred to a
weighed platiunum crucible, blasted ·tto constant weight and. weighed as
oalcium oxide.
With the heat of two blast lamps I found that it was necess-
ary to blast the precipitate from forty to fifty m1nutes to obtain a
oonstant weight, with .4 to .6 of a gram of calcium oxide present o
MAGNESIA DETEm~ATION,-
This deter!ulnation was made from the :filtrate of the oaloium
dterm1nation. If the fiIt.ate was over three-hundred cUbic centimeters
in volume it was evaporated to this amount,made distinctly alkaline,
eooled, and an excess of sOdi~ammon1~phosphateadded, stirring
vigorously for five or ;en minutes. The solution was then allowed to
stand in a cool place for twelve hours to allow complete precipitation
after which the preoipitate is transferred to a filter, thoroughly
washed with a solution oonta1ning three parts water and one part sol-
ution of mmnon1a of 0.96 specific gravity.
The filt~ate may be tested for ohlor1des by acidifying with
nitric acid and adding a drop of silver nitrate solution.As the ammon'a
trequently contains chlorides, the washing should be oontinlled until
the filtrate gives no more preoipitate or turbidity with the silver
n1trate solution than the dilute mnTnonie..
The preoipitate was then dried in an air bath. removed quite
completely from the filter paper by means of: a brush and transferred
(6)
to a watoh glass. ~e paper as olean as praoticable 1s inoinerated on a
8P1ral of platinum wire, heating ifhe oharred portion trom time to time
in the oxidizing flame of the Bunsen bUrner.The ash was transferred to
a weighed porcelain c~loible, with the main precipitate is subjected
to the heat of a blast Imnp, allowed to cool and weighed.
If the magnesium pyro-phosphate is no$ perfectly white and
the filter paper has not been entirely consumed, moisten with a few
drops of nitrio aoid and ignite again, applying the heat slowly to
avoid spitting.
From the weiGht o-r the magnesinm pyro-phosphate the magnesium
oarbonate contained may be calculated.
See next page for results of analyses.
.0. JIo1sture Silica Comb. Ox. CaC03 lIgC03 Total.
1 ..... 5.19 ~ .K~ 90.60 ~ 1. '71;t 98.44 ~a - .. 14.80 1.'17 69.16 25.37 101.10
Z ..... 1.66 2.26 93.46 • '11 98.09
• .26 .98 4.45 93.02 .50 99.216 .13 1.'70 3.64 93.34 .15 gS.96
6 .13 1.'79 4.49 89.45 .27 96.13
7 .03 5 0 78 3.38 89.68 .55 99.42
8 .14 1.09 1.85 96.34 .36 99.78
9
- - .25 .16 99.28 .16 99.85
10
.59 .19 99.17 .02 99.97
11 3.46 .60 94.60 1.33 99.99
12
- - .32 .25 98.67 .04 eJeJ.28
13. .4'7 .37 99.21 .65 100.70
14 4.11 .52 94.54 .85 99.82
15
- -
4.55 .55 94.54 1.32 100.96
16
- -
2.15 .30 95.00 1.62 99.07
17 3.35 .60 95.35 1.10 100.40
18 4.75 1.70 91.23 2.26 99.94
19 5.09 1.63 93.24 none 99.96
20 7.06 6.31 86.38 .15 99.90
21 5.82 1.40 92.54 .03 99.79
22
--
3.28 .4B 96.51 .09 100.36
23
- -
18.39 1.34 77.68 .07 97.48
24
- -
5.21 1.51 92.35 .09 99.16
25 99.32 .53 .14 100.05
26 .13 2.49 .93 95.59 .25 99.39
27 .13 2.51 1.00 95.76 .25 99.65
28 .11 2.77 1.70 90.70 4.20 99.48
29 .28 3.13 1.08 94.08 .71 99.28
30 .11 1.50 .88 96.77 .35 99.61
31 .16 394 .59 94.64 .35 99.68
32 .35 3.99 2.32 90.60 .36 9'7.62
33 .52 26.10 1.38 71.59 .36 99.95
34 .02 4.38 .74 94.60 .31 100.05
35 .10 2.43 .80 94.00 2.94 100.27
36 0 25 28.5,? 2.10 58.68 5.87 95.27
37 .20 4.00 .'73 94.3'7 .61 99.91
38 .26 4.33 .93 93.40 .94 99.86
39 .10 5.06 0 9 5 93.48 .63 100.22
40 .11 14.67 1.74 7'7.86 5.58 99.96
41 .10 8812 1.02 84.00 6.93 100.86
42 .13 .48 .018 96.07 3.02 99.88
43 .22 .20 1.91 97.14 1.91 99.61
44 .16 .45 .37 91.26 7.64 99.88
45 .11 1 0 07 .71 86.30 11.73 99.92
46 .20 .45 .22 96.55 2.52 99.94
47 .17 5.15 .86 92.84 99.02
48 .11 3.12 .87 95.00 99.10
49 - - 4.94 1.25 91.75 1.55 99.49
50 - - 4.88 1.39 91.68 1.54 99.49




Worland Upper Shelley Rock
Chauteau Limestone




Upper Li!uastona Booneville, Mo.
stone along river north of Worland
Marbl~lead Lime Co. Sarooxie, Mo.
Sarcoxie Lime Co. Sareoxie t MO.
Upper beds Madge, Mo. Limestone.
Burlington Limestone (Gilliam)
» M (sweeney)
Limestone west of Eldorado Sprs. along clear creek.
Hughes Sand Co. Noel, 140.
Butler Hill, Limestone, lioel, Mo.
Limestone south o£ Grain Valley
Limestone at Iatan, Mo.
Linestone at Lexington. MO.
Limestone below ~oalt Lexington, Mo.
Upper bed above coal, Lexington, Mo.
Oak Grove, Bethany Falls Limestone, (Mo.)
Lower Limestone Booneville, ~.
Limestone above ooal, Lexington, Mo.
W'n1te River Ark. Sand rook.




Bethany Falls, Limestone, Bethany Falls, Moo
H1ghest Limestone below Waldron, Mo.
Kellogg, Skidmore, Mo.




Princeton Mo. Limestone, Ballew Quarry.(lower ledge).
II '.. .. • • (top ledge).
Pierce City, Yo. Limestoneo
Jamison crusher, Hannibal, 140.
star Lime Co. Hannibal, UO o
Hannibal Lime Co. HaID1ibal, Mo.
Ooaola L1me Co. • •
Yellow rook Hannibal Lime Co.
Jasper stone'and Lime Co. H~~1ibal U0 9
Bethany Falls, Gallatin, Mo.
Cowgill. Mo. Limestone.





















































In the following analyses mo1siure y loss on ign1tion. s1110.,
aluminum oxide, terri0 oxide. oalo1um oxide, magnes1um ox1de and'alka-
l1es were made t'rom three portions ot the substanoe. Mo1sture and com-
bined water were made from one portion. alkalies from another and the
balanoe of the determinations were made from a third sample. The
methods of analyses were as follows,-
MOISTURE AND COMBINED WATER,-
The moisture was determined by weighing out from one to two
grams of the shale and heating in an air bath at 110 deg. C., to oon-
stant weight. The combined water determination was made from the same
portion by heating further"with a blast lamp to constant weight.
It 1s not entirely oorreot to call this "combined waterY as
the presenoe of pyrite, organic matter, etc., would jeopardize the
eorrectness of the determ1nation.These substanoes would oxidize and
cause a differenoe in weight, thereby affeoting the determination of ~
the oomblned water.
About one gram of the finely powdered shale 1s weighed
aeourately and thoroughly mixed with eight to ten grama of a moleoular
proportion or anhydrous potassium oarbonate and sodium carbonate.
It is preferable to mix this in the platinum oruoible in
which the fusion 1s to be made, with a small glass rod, afterward re-
moving the small partioles of the lu1xture that may adhere to the rod by
f
means of a oamels hair brush.
The heat of a BUnsen burner 1s then slowly applied, heating
too fast will oause the mixture to spit, thereby making the determin-
ation unre11able o After the fUsion mixture has thoroughly melted down
the heat 1s gradually 1noreaseed to the full oapacity of the burner;
with continued heating until the fusion has assumed a clear liquid :form ..
The crucible is then grasped with a pair of crucible tongs
(IO)
aDd. 81yen a rotary mot1on as the fus10n oools, spreading it over the
10.8148 of the oruc1ble whioh allows more surtace for the d1s1niegra1ill11
aotlon of "'he water.!he oruoible, with its 114, 1s then plaoed 1n a
cAsserole oontaining one-hundred oubl0 centimeters od 'Water and boiled
until the tused mass has been completely broken Up.
Add hydroohloric acid until the solution is distinotly aoid,
evaporate to dryness and heat for two hours at 140 deg. C. 111 an air
bath, which renters the s1110a more insoluble. 1,fo1sten with h1droohlor1
acid and add the least possible mnount of water that will dissolve
the soluble matter and filter off the silica. again washing the si11ca
tree of chlor1des. Wvaporate the filtrate to dryness again and filter
otf the silica. BY thiS manipl11ation praotioally all the c111ca may be
separated. Transfer the silioa precipitate to 8. weighed platinum oruo-
lble and blast to constant weight.
Moisten the precipitate with a little water, add a few cubic
centimeters o~ hydrofluorio acid and a drop or two of sulphurio aoid.
EVaporate tIle aoid and ignite the residueo The weight of the residue
must be subtraoted from the weight of the silioa.This residue should
not exceed 1% of the total silica present o
The aluminum-1ron precipitate should be ignited in this
platinum c~lc1ble together with the small residue from the silioa
precipitate.
IRON N:JD ALUMIllU'lti DETEBMIlt ATION -,
This detenn1nation was made from the filtrate of the s1110a
analysis, it being heated to b.'11Dg, with the addition o~ a few dro~s
of nitric aCid, and the iron and alUBdnum preoipitated as desoribed in
the limestone analysis given in the preceding pages.
After igniting and weighing the preoipitate it is dissolved
1n acid-potassium sulphate, 3 or 4 grams of whioh are plaoed in the
erue1ble which is heated high enough to melt the acid-sulfate. rihen
t
the precipitate is very large it requires several hours for its
solution. When ev~rything has dissolved the cnlcible is cooled and the
(11 )
OOD\ents 418801y84 in 411u1',e sulphuric acid and the solution evaporated
until fumes of sulf\tr10 acid are eyolYed..Hot water is added and the
solution 18 plaoed1n a reduction flaSk, redUoed b7 means of zinc, and
the lron titrated with potassium permanganate. The iron is oalculated
to ferric oxide and this subtraoted from the total weight of the co~
bined ox1des which gives the alum1nummoxlde present.
CALCI~M DETERMINATION.-
The calcium oxide oontained 1n shalec is usually small in
amount, so it was best determined by the gravimetric method as desorib-
ed in the preceding pages under limestones.
MAGNESIA DETEIDfuNATION,-
This was made by the method as described under limestones and
needs no further comment.
ALKALIE DETEIDdINATION,-
This detertl.Lnation was made according to the LA\VRHNCE-SMITH
method, which is as follows.-
From 05 to 1. gram of the finely powdered mineral is 1ntimate~
ly m1xed in a platinum crucible with 1 gram or resubllmed ammonium
chloride and 8 g~~as of oaso1um earbonate t free ~rom alkalies. The
thor01igh mixing required is best done by grinding the mixture in an
agat e mort ar, aft arward rinsing the mort ar out with a fresh port ion of
oalcium carbonat e.
The crncible is at first heated gently with the small flame
of a BUnsen mlrner. When mnmonla odor oeases to oome off, the on~o1ble
1s heated to a ~lll redness" r forty or fifty minutes.
Separation of calcium,-
Afar cooling, the slntered mass 1s placed 1n a beater and
digested with hot water, breaking up the .ate with a blunt stirring rod,
The material in the beaker 1s washed two or three times with hot water
by deoantation, finally brought on the filter paper and washed free of
chlorides.The calcium in the filtrate is preoipitated by adding ammon-
iwn oarbonate and ammonia. The solution should be heated nearly to boil-
(12)
ll1S.fhe oaloium oarbonate 18 filtered off and well 'Washed wiih hot
water. !he ~iltrat,e 18 evaporated in a plai1mua dish to a few cubio
oent,lmeier8 and the rema1nder o't the caloium precipitated with ammon-
ium oXalate, wh10h 1s again filtered and washed.
I~ aulf'ur 1s present it is separated. here by preoipitating
with barium chloride, the exoess ot bar11Im being afterward removed by
precipitating as c••bonate with ammonium oarbonate.
The filtrate is evaporated to dryness and the ammonium salts
expelled by gently heating the d1sh not higher than to dull redness.
A ~ew droDs of hydrochlor1~ acid are added to eonvert any alkalie
oarbonate 1nto chloride. It is again evaporated to dryness ignited and
weighed. The p,tassium and sodium salts are then dissolved in hot
water and the dish again ignited and weighed, the difference in weight
giving the alaka11e ohlorides pres..t.
The potassium salts were separated by precipitation with
platinic chloride, and weighed as potassium-platinic ohloride.
Results of analyses on the following page.
( 13)
-0. JIo18ture C.mb. H2O 81110& '.203 A1203 CaO lIgO .Alt.. Total
1•. 1.00 ~ e.sD;t 1~."f1I, <i. v7'/. 18.S~ 1.18 2.69';< .. 97.2'1t(
I. .86 9.0? 58.62 ~.'79 18.G 1.O~ 2.65 .. 9&.45:~
8. a.ae 5.9Z 50.93 4.65 21.80 .i8 1.65 ... 9'1.1'
4. 1.88 8.89 60.20 4.96 20.06 1.69 .93 .- 98.06
&. 2.50 14.00 45.54 21.18 7.16 2.48 2.48 4.40 99.74
8. 2.48 14.00 46.24 21.28 7.15 2.08 2.48 4.00 99.71
'1. 2.48 9.'11 31.19 9.71 6.86 13.3410.31 3.18 99.26
8. 4.15 11.00 47.76 3.41 14.86 8.52 3.99 .. 93.68
9. 3 71 11.02 48.32 5 0 28 13.90 9.37 .95 - 92.55•10. 4.03 6.24 48.74 4.30 19.86 15.20 .83 - 99.20
11. 3,,05 10,41 62.49 1.14 14.33· 3.94 1.95 ... 97.31
12. 1.34 5.93 61.54 4.97 20.5'7 .50 1.54 3.23 99.62
13. 1.38 5.94 61.58 6.21 20.20 .50 1.50 3.23 99.54
•13.
No. Name.
1. Noel shale west of Noel, Mo.
2. It J£ between l~oel and Ivla~:e.Iv1o.
~. Pr1n~eton, Mo. Shale.
4. Iat3.J.~, Mo. Shale.
5. Chlorite National Lead Col Flat River. MO.
6 • II .. N M.·.. (oJleck)
7. Chlorte, Doe Run, Mo.
8. Breckenridge Ma. Shale, below limestone.
9. Prinoeton, ~. Shale (Ballew)
10. L1berty, Mo. Shale.
11. Pattonsberg ,Mo. shale.
12. Nam on Co. Shale •
w w
